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1.  INTRODUCTION

Farming bivalve mollusks is of high economic im -
portance, as it contributes nearly 11.8% (US $19 bil-
lion) to the global first-sale value of cultivated
aquatic animals (FAO 2016). In the USA alone, more
than 21 000 metric tons of farm-raised clam, oyster,
and mussel meat were harvested in 2016, valued at
over US $340 million (NMFS 2018). Typically, bivalve
farms are designed as monocultures, which can be
considered artificial ecosystems dominated by rela-
tively high densities of a single species. While mono-
cultures increase efficiency, they can also be vulner-
able to a variety of risks (Altieri et al. 2015).

Cultivating a diverse suite of species insulates
farmers from any individual crop failure, whether it
occurs from disease (Felton et al. 2016), predation
(Russell 1989), or fluctuating environmental condi-
tions (Gaudin et al. 2015). In this way, polyculture
can sustain the economic viability of farm operations,
and can even increase profitability by allowing farm-
ers to more easily navigate market forces if the price
of each individual crop fluctuates (Chopin et al. 2012,
Isaacs et al. 2016). Although most of the evidence
outlining the deficiencies of monoculture and the
risk-mitigating advantages of polyculture originate
from terrestrial agricultural research, these princi-
ples are possibly applicable to aquaculture.
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ABSTRACT: Most bivalve farms are designed as monocultures, yet diverse communities often
outperform monocultures in various metrics of ecosystem functioning, including particle clear-
ance and productivity. This study tested the feasibility of bivalve polyculture by examining parti-
cle clearance, growth, and survival of 4 species that are economically important to the northeast-
ern USA. Three particle depletion experiments were conducted to determine if more diverse
bivalve assemblages had greater clearance rates than those which were less diverse. Different
assemblages of Crassostrea virginica, Spisula solidissima, Mercenaria mercenaria, and Mya are-
naria were supplied with a single cultured algal species, a mix of 2 cultured algal species, or nat-
ural seston. To determine how species richness affects bivalve productivity, growth and survival
were monitored in a flow-through mesocosm experiment, which simulated farm conditions. In the
cultured algae experiments, more diverse assemblages did not exhibit significantly greater clear-
ance rates than those that were less diverse. Instead, the clearance rates of each species were
additive across assemblages. Surprisingly, most assemblages did not display a significant prefer-
ence for the larger microalgae species, Pavlova lutheri (4.0−6.0 μm), over Nannochloropsis oculata
(1.90−3.75 μm). Most notably, when supplied with natural seston, the 4-species polyculture
demonstrated a significantly greater tank-level clearance rate for particles <25 μm compared to
most monocultures. However, nearly all productivity metrics were not significantly affected by
species richness. This work suggests that some degree of complementarity exists among these
bivalves, and that in non-food limited systems, these bivalves could be co-cultured without out-
competing one another.
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Aquatic polyculture, or multispecies aquaculture,
is the farming of 2 or more aquatic species that share
space or resources. Multi-trophic aquaculture, where
organisms of different trophic levels are cultivated in
close proximity to one another, has received atten-
tion for its ability to reduce the environmental im -
pacts of the fed species. Incorporating unfed species
like seaweed and mussels, which extract excess nut -
rients and particulates from the system, helped miti-
gate the waste produced by a salmon farm (Chopin et
al. 2012). Multispecies aquaculture can also occur on
a single trophic level and still confer various advan-
tages compared to single-species culture. For exam-
ple, different bivalve species bioaccumulate toxins at
different rates and store those toxins in varying
organs throughout their bodies (Bricelj & Shumway
1998). Having an alternate crop when one crop
becomes too contaminated for sale would benefit a
bivalve farmer. Likewise, the growth rates of differ-
ent species vary by season (Stecher et al. 1996),
meaning that different crops can be grown from seed
to harvest on different schedules. When farmers
grow multiple bivalve species that reach market size
during different seasons, they ensure a sustained
harvest throughout the year.

Exploitative interspecific competition for food re -
sources among bivalves is a mechanism by which the
productivity of a diversified farm may be constrained.
However, diverse communities often outperform
monocultures for various metrics of ecosystem func-
tioning, including resistance to invasion and com -
munity-level resilience (Steiner et al. 2005, 2006),
ecosystem stability (Tilman et al. 2006), particle
clear ance (Whalen & Stachowicz 2017, Valentine &
Butler 2019), and productivity, i.e. biomass growth
(Tilman et al. 2001, Spooner & Vaughn 2009, Duffy et
al. 2016, Liang et al. 2016). There is evidence of pos-
itive relationships between diversity and ecosystem
functioning in suspension feeders generally, and in
bivalves specifically. For example, more species-rich
communities of suspension-feeding bryozoans and
tunicates demonstrated greater phytoplankton clear-
ance rates, regardless of flow conditions (Whalen &
Stachowicz 2017). Similarly, Spooner & Vaughn (2009)
observed that freshwater mussel biomass increased
with species richness across 21 communities.

One of the main mechanisms hypothesized to ex -
plain the positive relationship often observed be -
tween diversity and ecosystem functioning is niche
complementarity (Fox 2005, Tilman et al. 2006, Far-
gione et al. 2007). Species that perform similar eco-
system functions are often assigned to a collective
functional group or guild. Since evolution shapes

populations towards more efficient resource use
(Duffy et al. 2016), the functional niches of a given
species within a guild do not always neatly overlap,
resulting in niche complementarity (Rosenfeld 2002).
Species within the bivalve suspension-feeding guild
compete for suspended particles, but variations in
particle selection adaptations that partition the avail-
able food resources among taxa would minimize
interspecific competition (Lesser et al. 1992, Riera et
al. 2002, Novais et al. 2016).

Nearly complete niche overlap likely occurs for the
filtration of particles greater than 6 μm, since most
bivalves can retain particles larger than this with
100% efficiency (Riisgård 1988, Rosa et al. 2018). For
smaller particles, <6 μm, niche complementary may
occur among bivalves because interspecific variation
in the morphology of feeding structures causes dif-
ferences in interspecific capture efficiencies (Riis-
gård 1988). Likewise, physiochemical interactions
be tween seston and the mucus that lubricates bi -
valves’ feeding apparatus can facilitate differential
particle capture (Ward et al. 1994, Beninger et al.
1997, Pales Espinosa & Allam 2013, 2018). If each
species specializes in or prefers filtering a specific set
of particles, then more particles overall would be fil-
tered in polycultures than monocultures. However, if
species are capable of filtering all particles with
equal efficiency, then they would be directly compet-
ing for this suspended material.

To date, little work has investigated the viability of
bivalve polyculture. Four bivalve species native to
the northeastern USA were selected for this study, in-
cluding eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica, Atlan tic
surfclam Spisula solidissima, hard clam Mercena ria
mercenaria, and softshell clam Mya arenaria. These
species are of high economic importance to the re-
gion, and their familiarity to farmers makes them the
most likely candidates for diversified bi valve farms.
C. virginica and M. mercenaria are the 2 most com-
monly cultured bivalves in the northeastern USA, and
their culture techniques are well-studied. Clam gar-
dening and other small-scale aquaculture of M. are-
naria have historically taken place in locations such
as Massachusetts and Maine, but further re search
into the culture techniques for M. arenaria are in ac-
tive development due to the high demand of this spe-
cies and the declining wild fishery (Beal et al. 2016,
Hagan & Wilkerson 2018). Commercial-scale S. solid -
issima aquaculture remains in its infancy, but it has
the potential to become an attractive alternate crop
for farmers interested in diversifying their farms due
to its rapid growth and culture techniques compatible
with existing infrastructure (Acquafredda et al. 2019).
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In this study, 3 particle depletion experiments were
conducted to determine if more diverse bivalve as -
semblages had greater particle clearance capacity
than those which were less diverse. In a series of ex -
periments, different assemblages were supplied with
a single cultured algal species, a mix of cultured
algal species that differed significantly in size, or un -
filtered seawater containing a diverse assemblage of
natural seston. Additionally, we investigated whe -
ther bivalves grown in diverse assemblages were
more productive than those grown in less diverse
groups. To assess how species richness affected bi -
valve productivity, we conducted a fully replicated,
fully combinatorial, long-term, flow-through meso-
cosm experiment that closely matched farm condi-
tions and tracked bivalve growth and survival
through time.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

All experiments were conducted at the Rutgers
University New Jersey Aquaculture Innovation Cen-

ter (AIC) in North Cape May, NJ. The bivalve seed
(6−18 mo old) used in the experiments represent cul-
tured strains and sizes that are commonly used by
growers during the initial outplanting of new seed on
their farms. Eastern oysters Crassostrea virginica and
surfclams Spisula solidissima were produced at the
AIC, hard clams Mercenaria mercenaria were pro-
cured from a hatchery in Atlantic City, NJ, and soft-
shell clams Mya arenaria were obtained from a
hatchery in Beals, Maine.

In all experiments, mesocosms were constructed
out of 62 l plastic tanks, each filled with approxi-
mately 8.5 cm of cleaned sand and 41 l of seawater
(Fig. 1). Corrugated plastic partitions were buried in
the sediment and used to segregate the species
(Fig. 1). The bivalves were placed into the meso-
cosms prior to the start of the experiments, so that the
clams had adequate time to bury. Oysters were split
between 2 or 4 mesh bags and hung above the sedi-
ment. In the particle depletion experiments, an air-
stone was added to each mesocosm approximately
4 cm below the surface to gently aerate the tank and
to keep the water well mixed.
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Fig. 1. Mesocosm assembly, showing how (from top to bottom) a monoculture, biculture, triculture, and 4-species polyculture
would be assembled in these experiments. Oysters are represented in mesh bags in the tanks. The left and center panels de-
pict the side and top views of the mesocosms, respectively. The right panel shows the bivalves used in this study, as well as the
dimensions of each mesocosm. Black and gray lines outline the volume of the container and sediment layer, respectively
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2.1.  General particle depletion 
experimental set-up

Clearance rate is defined as the volume of water
cleared of suspended particles per unit of time, and
only equals filtration rate when 100% of suspended
particles are efficiently retained (Møhlenberg & Riis-
gård 1979, Riisgård 2001). Previous research on bi -
valve filtration has determined allometric equations
that relate a bivalve’s size to its clearance rate. Here,
we estimated the expected tank-level clearance
capacity of a given mesocosm as the summed clear-
ance rates of all individuals predicted by allometric
equations, using the following formula:

                      (1)

Here, a and b are species-specific
constants de rived from published allo-
metric equations (Table 1), W is the
mean dry tissue weight of a species at
the onset of an experiment, N is the
number of individuals of each species in
the assemblage, and j is the number of
species in the assemblage. To determine
W for each species, the soft tissue of 5
individuals were placed in a 68°C dry-
ing oven for 48 h, cooled, and weighed.

The actual particle clearance rate for
a given as semblage was measured
using the clearance meth od, which
consists of taking water samples over a
fixed time interval and measuring the
particle concentrations that monotoni-
cally decline through time (Riisgård
2001). The observed tank-level clear-
ance rate for a given mesocosm was
calculated using the following equation
(Coughlan 1969, Riisgård 2001):

                      (2)

where V is the known volume of the
mesocosm, t is the time in hours, and C0

and Ct represent the initial (t = 0) and
final (t = 5) particle concentrations of
the mesocosm, respectively. The tem-
perature and salinity of the mesocosms
were maintained between 19.0 and
20.5°C and between 31.7 and 32.4 ppt.
Each mesocosm was stocked such that

the expected community clearance capacity was
approximately 22 l h−1 (Table 2). The focal bivalves
used in the particle clearance experiments had mean
shell lengths and dry tissue weights that ranged
from 18–24 mm and 0.009–0.073 g, respectively
(Table S1). Before each experiment, the animals
were starved for 48 h. Experiments were performed
be tween September and October 2017.

2.2.  Cultured algae depletion experiments

In order to compare clearance rates among bivalve
assemblages that differ in species richness when
such assemblages have limited food choice availabil-
ity, mesocosms containing various combinations of
bivalves were supplied with a single algal species,∑
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Species a b Source

Crassostrea virginica 6.79 0.73 Riisgård (1988)
Spisula solidissima 4.015 0.76 Adapted from Riisgård (1988)

and Riisgård (2001)
Mercenaria mercenaria 2.45 0.79 Adapted from Riisgård (1988)

and Coughlan & Ansell (1964)
Mya arenaria 4.79 0.71 Riisgård & Seerup (2003)

Table 1. Species-specific constants that relate a bivalve’s dry tissue weight
(W, g) to its clearance rate (CR, l h−1) and are used in allometric equations
that take the form CR = aW b. These values were selected or adapted from
the listed sources, which experimentally derived allometric clearance equa-

tions in controlled laboratory-based studies

Assemblage Crassostrea Spisula Mercenaria Mya 
virginica solidissima mercenaria arenaria

(Cv) (Ss) (Mm) (Ma)

Cv 104
Ss 40
Mm 108
Ma 56
Cv + Ss 52 20
Cv + Mm 52 54
Cv + Ma 52 28
Ss + Mm 20 54
Ss + Ma 20 28
Mm + Ma 54 28
Cv + Ss + Mm 35 13 36
Cv + Ss + Ma 35 13 19
Cv + Mm + Ma 35 36 19
Ss + Mm + Ma 13 36 19
Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 26 10 27 14

Table 2. Stocking densities and the estimated initial tank-level clearance ca-
pacities used in the particle depletion experiments. In all assemblages, the 

tank-level clearance capacity was 22 l h−1
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Pavlova lutheri (Strain: Mono), or with 2 species that
differed significantly in size, P. lutheri and Nan-
nochloropsis oculata. All combinations of the 4 spe-
cies were compared (Table 2). The single-species
and the 2-species algal depletion experiments were
each replicated 3 times; each mesocosm contained
the same individuals on each occasion. Control meso -
cosms containing no animals were used to estimate
the rate at which the algal cells fell out of the water
column. The experiment was conducted in a win-
dowless laboratory under ambient artificial light.

For the single-species algal depletion experiment,
live P. lutheri were added to each mesocosm at a con-
centration of (2.6 ± 0.4) × 104 cells ml−1. For the 2-
 species algal depletion experiment, live P. lutheri
and N. oculata were added to each mesocosm at a
concentration of (1.3 ± 0.6) × 104 cells ml−1 and (1.23
± 0.26) × 105 cells ml−1, respectively. Although the
concentrations of each algal species differed, the 2
species were similarly abundant in terms of the over-
all biomass (Helm & Bourne 2004). The organic dry
weight of algal cells used for both depletion experi-
ments ranged from 0.56−0.61 μg ml−1. A beaker was
used to collect 50 ml water samples from each meso-
cosm immediately after the algae were added and
once again after 5 h.

The particle concentration of each sample was ana-
lyzed with a Beckman Coulter Counter, a particle ana-
lyzer that can detect individual particles between 1
and 50 μm with high confidence. Each sample was
passed through a MelittaTM coffee filter to remove im-
purities that might damage the Coulter Counter. Ten
ml of each sample were placed into a cuvette and di-
luted with 10 ml of 0.1 μm filtered seawater, then gen-
tly inverted to thoroughly mix the contents. To reduce
sampling bias, all samples were run in triplicate, then
averaged across the 3 runs. The concentration of P.
lutheri present in each sample was calculated from the
number of particles detected between the sizes of 4.00
and 6.00 μm. The concentration of N. oculata present
in each sample was calculated from the number of par-
ticles detected between the sizes of 1.90 and 3.75 μm.

2.3.  Natural seston depletion experiment

To compare clearance rates among bivalve assem-
blages that differ in species richness when supplied
with natural seston, mesocosms containing various
combinations of bivalves were supplied with unfil-
tered seawater from the Cape May Canal. For this
experiment, only the 4-species polyculture and the
4 monocultures were compared (Tables 2 & S1).

Three replicate mesocosms were established for each
combination. Three control mesocosms containing no
animals were also used to estimate the rate at which
particles fell out of the water column. The mesocosms
had an initial concentration of (3.1 ± 0.2) × 105 parti-
cles ml−1.

On the day of the experiment, the seawater in each
mesocosm was replaced with unfiltered seawater from
the Cape May Canal. Care was taken during the water
changes to not disturb the sediment nor the buried bi-
valves. A beaker was used to collect 50 ml water sam-
ples from each mesocosm immediately after the tanks
were filled and once again after 5 h. Each sample was
immediately preserved with 1 ml of 2.5% Lugol’s io-
dine solution and wrapped in aluminum foil to reduce
photodegradation of the preservative.

The particle concentration of each sample was ana-
lyzed with FlowCAM, an imaging particle analyzer,
which can detect individual particles between 2 and
300 μm with high confidence. Each sample was passed
over stacked 212 and 38 μm sieves (diagonals = 299 μm
and 54 μm, respectively), to divide the samples into
large and small size classes. All particles re tained on
the 212 μm screen (>299 μm) were discarded. Before
being analyzed on FlowCAM, all samples were gen-
tly inverted to thoroughly mix their contents. To
reduce sampling bias, all samples were run in tripli-
cate, then averaged across the 3 runs. Particles re -
tained on the 38 μm screen were washed into 20 ml of
treated seawater. A 0.95 ml subsample of this size
fraction was analyzed on a FC300-FV FlowCell with
a 4× objective lens. Because these samples were con-
centrated prior to analysis on FlowCAM, the particle
concentration data collected were multiplied by 0.4
in order to reflect the concentration of the original
samples. Approximately 0.04 ml of the sample frac-
tion passing through the 38 μm screen was analyzed
on a FC80-7FV FlowCell with a 10× objective. All
particle images were sorted into size classes using
their estimated spherical diameter.

2.4.  Productivity experimental set-up

A fully replicated, fully combinatorial, long-term,
flow-through mesocosm experiment was conducted
to address the hypothesis that more diverse assem-
blages of bivalves will have greater productivity than
those which are less diverse. Here, we define pro-
ductivity as an increase in the rate at which biomass
is assimilated into the individuals of the population.
Productivity was calculated as the increase in aver-
age daily growth rate of the shell dimensions and
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average daily growth rate of an individual’s whole
wet weight. Whole wet weight is defined as the
weight of the whole living organism with its shells
and tissue patted dry; this metric captures changes in
both the shell and tissue weights and is reflective of
measures used by some aquaculturists to quantify
the productivity of their farms (USDA 2014).

The experiment ran for 93 d, from 11 July to 12
October 2017, and each of 3 replicates consisted of
15 mesocosms, containing 1 of each of the potential
combinations of C. virginica, S. solidissima, M. mer-
cenaria, and M. arenaria. Each tank was supplied
with unfiltered water from the Cape May Canal at a
flow rate of 3.5 ± 0.16 l min−1 into each mesocosm. A
settling tank was used to reduce heavy sediment
loads in incoming water. Inflow into each mesocosm
was positioned approximately 8 cm below the sur-
face and water supply was evenly distributed across
the entire mesocosm. Water exited each mesocosm
via displaced overflow. All mesocosms and associa -
ted plumbing were cleared of fouling organisms
daily, to ensure that only the focal species contrib -
uted to the clearance capacity of each mesocosm.

Bivalves were placed into the mesocosms as previ-
ously stated prior to the start of the experiments; all
clams were given adequate time to bury themselves,
and oysters were placed in bags hanging above the
sediment (Fig. 1). Temperature was continuously
recorded every 600 s over the course of the experiment
with Seabird Scientific SBE 56 data loggers (Fig. S1
in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/
m639 p107 _ supp. pdf).Salinitywascontinuouslylogged
at 15 min intervals using a YSI 6600
V2-4 multi-parameter water qual-
itysonde;datafromanearbyNOAA
buoy (Station CMAN − 8536110)
were used to fill a gap in the data-
set (Fig. S2). All mesocosms were
initially stocked at a tank-level
clearance capacity of 62 l h−1, with
the exception of those containing
M. mercenaria, which ranged from
10 l h−1 in the M. mercenaria
mono cultures to 49 l h−1 in the 4-
species polycultures (Table 3). The
focal bivalves used in the produc-
tivity experiment had initial mean
shell lengths and dry tissue weights
that ranged from 17–28 mm
and 0.045–0.088 g, respectively
(Table S2).

Once monthly (Day 0, 34, 65,
93), 10 individuals of each species

from each species assemblage from each replicate
were randomly sampled and the following data were
collected: shell length, shell height, shell width, and
whole wet weight. Shell length represents the length
of the anterior−posterior axis on the clams and the
dorsal−ventral axis on the oysters. Shell height repre-
sents the dorsal−ventral axis on the clams and the
anterior−posterior axis of the oysters. Shell width
represents the dextral−sinistral axis of all bivalves.
Shell dimension data were collected with calipers
(Mitutoyo Absolute™ Digimatic). Wet weight was
measured with a digital scale (Ohaus®). All live ani-
mals were returned to the same mesocosm after each
data collection event. Average daily growth rate was
calculated using the following equation (Munroe
2016):

(3)

where X represents the average value of a particular
growth variable (shell length, shell height, shell
width, or whole wet weight), collected on the first
and last day of the experiment, and Δt represents the
number of days of the experiment (= 93). Survival
was determined by collecting and counting all live
and dead individuals within each mesocosm.

2.5.  Statistical analyses

All data were analyzed with R (v. 3.4.2) using RStu-
dio (v. 1.1383). Normality and homo sce dasti city were
confirmed using Shapiro-Wilk and Levene’s tests, re-

=
−
ΔGR

0X
X X

t
t t

Assemblage Crassostrea Spisula Mercenaria Mya Tank-level 
virginica solidissima mercenaria arenaria clearance 

(Cv) (Ss) (Mm) (Ma) capacity (l h−1)

Cv 60 63
Ss 96 61
Mm 40 10
Ma 116 61
Cv + Ss 30 48 62
Cv + Mm 30 20 36
Cv + Ma 30 58 62
Ss + Mm 48 20 35
Ss + Ma 48 58 61
Mm + Ma 20 58 36
Cv + Ss + Mm 20 32 13 44
Cv + Ss + Ma 20 32 39 62
Cv + Mm + Ma 20 13 39 45
Ss + Mm + Ma 32 13 39 44
Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 15 24 10 29 49

Table 3. Stocking densities and the estimated initial tank-level clearance capacities 
used in the productivity experiment

https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m639p107_supp.pdf
https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m639p107_supp.pdf
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spectively. Percent survival data were arcsine-trans-
formed prior to analysis to meet the assumption of
normality. All measures of dispersion reported in this
paper are 1 SE of the mean, unless otherwise noted.
One-way ANOVAs were used to determine significant
differences among bi valve assemblages in tank-level
clearance rates, and post hoc Tukey’s HSD tests were
performed to determine significant differences be-
tween assemblage pairs. Chi-squared tests were em-
ployed to determine whether clearance rates for focal
bivalve species within the given multispecies assem-
blage were additive. Finally, linear regressions were
used to determine whether species richness had a sig-
nificant effect on the clearance rates of assemblages
and the productivity of given focal species across as-
semblages.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Clearance rates of cultured algae: 
Pavlova lutheri

The species richness of an assemblage had no ef -
fect on the clearance rate of P. lutheri (linear regres-
sion, r2 < 0.01 p = 0.40, Fig. 2A). On average, bivalve
assemblages cleared the tanks of P. lutheri at a rate of
22.0 ± 3.88 l h−1 (Figs. 2A & 3A). When supplied with
P. lutheri, the clearance rates of each focal species
within any given multispecies assemblage were
additive (chi-squared: 0.004 ≤ x ≤ 0.260, df = 1, 0.61 ≤
p ≤ 0.95, Fig. 3A). For example, the tank-level clear-
ance rate for P. lutheri in oyster and surfclam mono-
cultures was 15.5 ± 2.77 and 21.6 ± 5.32 l h−1, res -
pectively. The tank-level clearance rate for the
oyster/ surfclam biculture, which contained half as
many individuals as each monoculture, was 18.1 ±
5.71 l h−1.

3.2.  Clearance rates of cultured algae: 
P. lutheri and Nannochloropsis oculata

When supplied a 2-species mixture of cultured
algae, all assemblages demonstrated greater clear-
ance rates for the larger microalga, P. lutheri, com-
pared to the smaller N. oculata (Fig. 4); however,
none exhibited a significant preference (paired t-test:
1.1 ≤ t ≤ 4.2, df = 2, 0.05 < p < 0.42). The species rich-
ness of an assemblage had no effect on the clearance
rate of either microalga (P. lutheri – linear regression,
r2 < 0.01 p = 0.62, Fig. 2B; N. oculata – linear regres-
sion, r2 < 0.01 p = 0.58, Fig. 2B). On average, when

the bivalve assemblages were provided the algal
mixture, they cleared the tanks of P. lutheri and N.
oculata at rates of 15.1 ± 3.56 and 10.6 ± 2.22 l h−1,
respectively. When averaged across all assemblages,
tank-level clearance rate for all particles was 25.7 ±
5.50 l h−1 (Figs. 2B & 3B).

When supplied with the mixture of P. lutheri and N.
oculata, the clearance rates of each focal bivalve spe-
cies within any given multispecies assemblage were
additive (P. lutheri chi-squared: 3×10−5 ≤ x ≤ 0.298,
df = 1, 0.59 ≤ p ≤ 0.99; N. oculata chi-squared: 6 × 10−5

≤ x ≤ 1.184, df = 1, 0.28 ≤ p ≤ 0.99, Fig. 3B). This addi-
tive effect of bivalve clearance rates is again best
demonstrated by the oyster/surfclam biculture. Oys-
ter and surfclam monocultures cleared P. lutheri from
the mixture at rates of 15.0 ± 5.34 and 15.5 ± 7.20 l
h−1, and cleared N. oculata from the mixture at rates
of 6.87 ± 2.28 and 13.0 ± 4.42 l h−1, respectively. The

113

Fig. 2. Effect of species richness on tank-level clearance of
cultured microalgae. Particle clearance rates of bivalve
assemblage when supplied with (A) only Pavlova lutheri
or (B) a mixture of P. lutheri and Nannochloropsis oculata.
Points represent mean values and error bars represent
SEM. For each curve, N = 12 replicate monoculture
mesocosms, N = 18 biculture mesocosms, N = 12 triculture
mesocosms, and N = 3 four-species polyculture mesocosms
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Fig. 3. Tank-level clearance rates of cultured microalgae. Particle clearance rates of bivalve assemblage when supplied with
(A) only Pavlova lutheri or (B) a mixture of P. lutheri (dark bars) and Nannochloropsis oculata (light bars). Bars represent mean
clearance rates of 3 replicate mesocosms and error bars represent SEM. Cv: Crassostrea virginica, Ss: Spisula solidissima, Mm: 

Mercenaria mercenaria, Ma: Mya arenaria

Fig. 4. Clearance of Pavlova
lutheri plotted against clear-
ance of Nannochloropsis ocu-
lata for each bivalve assem-
blage. Points represent mean
clearance rates of 3 replicate
mesocosms and error bars
represent SEM. The diagonal
line denotes the one-to-one
line of equal clearance. Spe-
cies abbreviations as in Fig. 3
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oyster/ surfclam biculture, which again contained
half as many individuals as each monoculture, de -
pleted P. lutheri and N. oculata from the mixture at
rates of 15.2 ± 7.77 and 9.88 ± 3.89 l h−1, respectively.

3.3.  Clearance rates of seawater containing 
natural seston

Small particles, ≤25 μm, comprised 99.1% of all
particles across samples; larger particles ranging
from 25 to 299 μm made up the remaining 0.9%.
Among the small particles, 82.5% were ≤6 μm. The
tank-level clearance rate for particles ≤6 μm varied
significantly among bivalve assemblages (ANOVA,
F5,12 = 30.77, p < 0.001, Fig. 5A). Most notably, the 4-
species polyculture exhibited significantly greater
clearance rates than the oyster, hard clam, and soft-
shell clam monocultures (Tukey’s HSD, p ≤ 0.006,
Fig. 5A). The polyculture tank-level clearance rate
was 61% greater than the oyster monoculture, 141%
greater than the hard clam monoculture, and 91%
greater than the softshell clam monoculture. Al -
though the polyculture exhibited a mean clearance
rate 26% greater than that of the surfclam monocul-
ture, no significant difference was observed between
the pair (Tukey’s HSD, p = 0.19, Fig. 5A). There was
also no significant difference in tank-level clearance
rate among the oyster, hard clam, and softshell clam
monocultures (Tukey’s HSD, p = 0.19, Fig. 5A). The
surfclam monoculture outperformed the other clam
monocultures (Tukey’s HSD, p ≤ 0.05, Fig. 5A), but
not the oyster monoculture (Tukey’s HSD, p = 0.35,
Fig. 5A).

Tank-level clearance rates were also calculated for
subsets of particles smaller than 6 μm (Table 4).
Tank-level clearance rate declined with particle size,
but in general, the same statistical trends emerged as
when these size classes were grouped (Table 4).
However, 2 exceptions were documented. For parti-
cles ≤3 μm, the softshell clam monoculture per-
formed statistically similarly to the surfclam mono-
culture (Tukey’s HSD, 0.06 < p ≤ 0.09, Table 4). For
the smallest subset of particles, hard clam tank-level
clearance was not different from the control meso-
cosms (Tukey’s HSD, p = 0.07, Table 4).

The same trends for particles ≤6 μm were similarly
observed for tank-level clearance rates of all parti-
cles up to 25 μm in size (ANOVA, F5,12 = 35.85, p <
0.001, Fig. 5B). However, a different trend emerged
for particles >25 μm. Only the surfclam and hard
clam monocultures significantly reduced more parti-
cles than the no-animal controls (ANOVA, F5,12 =
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Fig. 5. Tank-level clearance rates of natural seston particles
for particles sized (A) ≤6 μm, (B) ≤25 μm, and (C) >25 μm.
Bars represent mean clearance rate of 3 replicate mesocosms
and error bars represent SEM. Bars sharing a letter are statis-
tically similar (p ≤ 0.05). Species abbreviations as in Fig. 3 
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5.041, p ≤ 0.01, Fig. 5C); no significant differences in
tank-level clearance rates were observed across bi -
valve assemblages (Tukey’s HSD, p > 0.31, Fig. 5C).

3.4.  Effect of species diversity on productivity

Generally, the composition of the bivalve assem-
blages had no effect on individual bivalve growth.

Average daily growth rates for shell length (Fig. 6A),
shell height (Fig. 6B), shell width (Fig. 6C), and
whole wet weight (Fig. 6D) remained constant for
each focal species, regardless of the species richness
of an assemblage (linear regression, r2 < 0.07, p >
0.11, Table 5). The only exception was a slight, yet
significant negative effect observed for surfclam
shell length (linear regression, r2 = 0.17, p < 0.03,
Fig. 6A, Table 5).
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Assemblage Particle size (μm)
≤2 2−3 3−4 4−5 5−6 ≤6

Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 20.6 ± 0.49 a 24.3 ± 0.76 a 25.4 ± 0.61 a 24.7 ± 0.35 a 25.6 ± 0.39 a 22.0 ± 0.50 a
Cv 13.1 ± 1.45 bc 14.5 ± 1.65 bc 15.1 ± 1.65 bc 15.2 ± 1.52 bc 16.4 ± 1.34 bc 13.7 ± 1.48 bc
Ss 16.4 ± 0.58 ab 19.1 ±1.09 ab 20.3 ± 0.93 ab 20.3 ± 1.12 ab 20.6 ± 1.73 ab 17.4 ± 0.72 ab
Mm 7.8 ± 1.44 dc 10.3 ± 2.48 c 12.0 ± 2.06 c 12.6 ± 2.00 c 14.0 ± 1.85 c 9.11 ± 1.67 c
Ma 10.7 ± 1.18 bc 12.5 ± 0.93 bc 13.7 ± 0.58 c 13.6 ± 0.77 c 13.7 ± 0.93 c 11.5 ± 1.02 c
Control 2.09 ± 1.85 d –0.27 ± 1.67 d 1.25 ± 1.41 d 1.29 ± 1.41 d 1.00 ± 1.33 d 1.54 ± 1.70 d

Table 4. Tank-level clearance rates (l h−1) of natural seston particles sized ≤6 μm. Values are mean ± SE for 3 replicate
 mesocosms. Different letters within the same columns indicate significant differences (p < 0.05). Assemblage abbreviations 

as in Table 3

Fig. 6. Effect of species richness on bivalve productivity in terms of average daily growth rates of (A) shell length, (B) shell
height, (C) shell width, and (D) whole wet weight. Points represent mean values and error bars represent SEM. For each focal 

species, N = 3 for monocultures, N = 9 for bicultures, N = 9 for tricultures, and N = 3 for 4-species polyculture
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Across assemblages, oysters exhibited the greatest
average daily growth rate for each of the parameters
measured. On average, oyster shell lengths, heights,
and widths grew at 0.24 ± 0.0061, 0.17 ± 0.0051, and
0.060 ± 0.0019 mm d−1, respectively; oyster wet
weights increased by 0.14 ± 0.0046 g d−1 (Table 6).
The 3 clam species exhibited remarkably similar
growth rates across all measured parameters
(Table 6). For instance, the average daily shell length
growth rate for surfclams, hard clams, and softshell
clams was 0.15 ± 0.0036, 0.16 ± 0.0030, and 0.18 ±
0.0023 mm d−1, respectively (Table 6).

Over the 93 d experiment, survival of the focal bi -
valves was high and varied little among replicates.
The species richness of an assemblage had no effect
on the survival of the focal bivalves (linear regres-
sion, r2 < 0.08, p > 0.09, Table 5). Hard clam survival
was highest at 98 ± 0.69%, and oyster survival was
similarly high at 96 ± 0.94% (Table 6). Both the soft-
shell clam and surfclam survival were lower, with
softshell clam survival at 89 ± 1.4% and surfclam sur-
vival lowest at 87 ± 3.7% (Table 6). A notable outlier
was surfclam survival in the oyster/surfclam/hard
clam assemblages; at 54 ± 22%, this combination re -
presents the lowest and most variable survival for
any species in any combination. This stands in con-
trast to the mean survival of hard clams, oysters, and
softshell clams, which never fell below 92, 90, and
81%, respectively, for any assemblage (Table 6).

4.  DISCUSSION

Niche complementarity predicts that
diverse bi valve assemblages would
filter more particles and exhibit
greater productivity if the species in
the as sem blage use different re -
sources (Schoener 1974, Chesson
2000). Al though our results failed to
detect this trend when assemblages
were supplied cultured algae, we did
detect en hanced particle clearance
rates when the same experiments
were conducted using natural seston.
The focal bivalves of this study ex -
hibit flexible diets, consuming pico -
plankton, meso zoo plank ton, and de -
tritus as supplements to their main
 nutritional source, phyto plank ton
(Mat thies sen 1960, Kreeger et al.
1988, Prins & Escaravage 2005, Kach
& Ward 2008). Unlike the cultured
algae experiments, where bivalve
mixtures were competing for only 1

or 2 algal species, the diversity of food available in
the natural seston experiment provided the condi-
tions necessary to observe resource partitioning
among Crassostrea virginica, Spisula solidissima,
Mercenaria mer ce naria, and Mya arenaria. How-
ever, results from the productivity experiment show
that growth was not enhanced in diverse assem-
blages, suggesting that clearance rate and produc-
tivity are decoupled. Nevertheless, we conclude
that bivalve farms will benefit from growing a
 diverse set of crops, because in nearly every case,
 bivalve co-culture did not compromise growth for
any component species in a multispecies group.

4.1.  Effect of species diversity on particle clearance

We anticipated that if niche complementarity oc -
curred among the focal bivalves, more diverse as -
sem blages would show higher particle clearance
rates. However, our results only demonstrated this
in crease in clearance with diversity when natural
seston was supplied. In the cultured algae experi-
ments, clearance rates of each focal bivalve species
within any given multispecies assemblage were
additive. This finding suggests that the allometric
equations used in this study adequately related a
bivalve’s size to its clearance rate, despite some dif-
ferences in the methodology used by the listed
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Spe- Productivity p Adjusted m b F1,22

cies metric r2

Cv Shell length 0.776 −0.042 0.0021 0.23 0.083
Ss Shell length 0.025 0.17 −0.0090 0.17 5.77
Mm Shell length 0.546 −0.028 −0.0021 0.16 0.38
Ma Shell length 0.301 0.0052 0.0028 0.17 1.12
Cv Shell height 0.138 0.056 0.0089 0.15 2.37
Ss Shell height 0.074 0.10 −0.0047 0.12 3.52
Mm Shell height 0.640 −0.035 −0.0014 0.13 0.23
Ma Shell height 0.993 −0.045 0.000015 0.10 0.000081
Cv Shell width 0.135 0.058 0.0072 0.051 0.80
Ss Shell width 0.139 0.056 −0.0027 0.070 2.36
Mm Shell width 0.325 0.00063 −0.0015 0.076 1.02
Ma Shell width 0.841 −0.044 −0.00024 0.058 0.041
Cv Whole wet weight 0.227 0.023 0.0065 0.12 1.54
Ss Whole wet weight 0.211 0.028 −0.0032 0.081 1.66
Mm Whole wet weight 0.494 −0.023 −0.0020 0.10 0.48
Ma Whole wet weight 0.117 0.067 0.0015 0.035 2.67
Cv Survival 0.132 0.059 0.069 1.18 2.45
Ss Survival 0.228 0.023 −0.093 1.39 1.54
Mm Survival 0.096 0.081 0.068 1.28 3.02
Ma Survival 0.612 −0.033 −0.020 1.17 0.26

Table 5. Results of linear regressions of various productivity metrics on bivalve
assemblage species richness. Bold represents statistically significant values 

(p < 0.05). Assemblage abbreviations as in Table 3
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sources from which the equations were derived. Ad -
ditive clearance rates of the focal species were ob -
served when the assemblages were supplied sole ly
with Pavlova lutheri as well as when they were sup-
plied a mixture of P. lutheri and Nannochloropsis
oculata. When provided both microalgae, all commu-
nities had slightly greater clearance rates of P.
lutheri; however, none displayed a significant prefer-
ence. This result was unexpected given that the cap-
ture efficiency of all 4 focal species is known to
decrease with size for particles <6 μm (Riisgård
1988). With a diameter between 4 and 6 μm, P. lutheri
cells should be cleared with near complete efficiency.
Conversely, N. oculata cells are typically 8× smaller
in volume than P. lutheri and should be captured con-
siderably less effectively (Riisgård 1988). The near
equivalence in clearance rates for these differently
sized microalgae presents an intriguing opportunity
for further study.

In the natural seston depletion experiments,
tank-level clearance was equivalent across all
assemblages for particles >25 μm. This result rein-
forces the concept that all 4 focal species can
extract particles between 25 and 299 μm with near
complete efficiency. Beyond large phytoplankton
such as diatoms and dinoflagellates, particles in
this size class can include detritus and zooplankton.
Some suspension-feeding bivalves use these other
nutritional sources as a supplement to phytoplank-
ton (Langdon & New ell 1990, Davenport et al.
2000, Prins & Escaravage 2005). However, even if
large particles are ingested, they may not necessar-
ily be digested (Shumway et al. 1987). Since this
study did not examine the extent to which particles
were ingested, it is unclear whe ther the focal spe-
cies rejected these larger particles as pseudofeces
or consumed them, and if so, whether they were
actually assimilated.
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Assemblage Average daily growth rates Survival 
Shell length Shell height Shell width Whole wet (%)

(mm d−1) (mm d−1) (mm d−1) weight (g d−1)

Cv 0.25 ± 0.019 0.16 ± 0.011 0.060 ± 0.0036 0.14 ± 0.015 98 ± 0.33
Cv + Ss 0.27 ± 0.015 0.18 ± 0.010 0.066 ± 0.0027 0.16 ± 0.016 92 ± 3.9
Cv + Mm 0.21 ± 0.019 0.16 ± 0.013 0.055 ± 0.0040 0.12 ± 0.0079 95 ± 2.3
Cv + Ma 0.21 ± 0.015 0.15 ± 0.014 0.060 ± 0.0060 0.13 ± 0.0088 90 ± 3.3
Cv + Ss + Mm 0.24 ± 0.0081 0.18 ± 0.019 0.072 ± 0.0063 0.13 ± 0.0047 98 ± 1.7
Cv + Ss + Ma 0.23 ± 0.016 0.16 ± 0.018 0.058 ± 0.0062 0.14 ± 0.013 98 ± 1.7
Cv + Mm + Ma 0.23 ± 0.013 0.18 ± 0.011 0.065 ± 0.0045 0.14 ± 0.0075 97 ± 1.7
Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 0.26 ± 0.0052 0.19 ± 0.018 0.069 ± 0.0074 0.16 ± 0.019 98 ± 2.3
Ss 0.16 ± 0.0038 0.11 ± 0.0018 0.064 ± 0.0025 0.072 ± 0.0025 98 ± 1.2
Cv + Ss 0.15 ± 0.0071 0.11 ± 0.0046 0.062 ± 0.0026 0.070 ± 0.0039 87 ± 3.8
Ss + Mm 0.17 ± 0.0096 0.13 ± 0.0066 0.076 ± 0.0024 0.088 ± 0.0074 97 ± 2.4
Ss + Ma 0.15 ± 0.015 0.11 ± 0.0075 0.063 ± 0.0067 0.075 ± 0.0094 94 ± 0.0
Cv + Ss + Mm 0.14 ± 0.0098 0.11 ± 0.0078 0.058 ± 0.0036 0.062 ± 0.0049 54 ± 22
Cv + Ss + Ma 0.14 ± 0.012 0.11 ± 0.0073 0.061 ± 0.0049 0.074 ± 0.0047 86 ± 2.3
Ss + Mm + Ma 0.15 ± 0.0035 0.11 ± 0.0031 0.062 ± 0.0016 0.073 ± 0.0032 93 ± 5.9
Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 0.13 ± 0.010 0.10 ± 0.0058 0.060 ± 0.0040 0.067 ± 0.0047 92 ± 4.9
Mm 0.16 ± 0.0026 0.13 ± 0.0017 0.073 ± 0.0021 0.094 ± 0.0028 99 ± 0.67
Cv + Mm 0.15 ± 0.012 0.12 ± 0.0069 0.071 ± 0.0045 0.087 ± 0.0077 98 ± 1.7
Ss + Mm 0.17 ± 0.0047 0.14 ± 0.0035 0.080 ± 0.0025 0.11 ± 0.0013 97 ± 1.7
Mm + Ma 0.16 ± 0.0065 0.13 ± 0.0082 0.074 ± 0.00070 0.091 ± 0.0022 92 ± 1.7
Cv + Ss + Mm 0.14 ± 0.0097 0.12 ± 0.0078 0.065 ± 0.0041 0.079 ± 0.0085 100 ± 0.0
Cv + Mm + Ma 0.16 ± 0.0092 0.13 ± 0.0051 0.073 ± 0.0032 0.094 ± 0.0033 97 ± 2.7
Ss + Mm + Ma 0.17 ± 0.0091 0.14 ± 0.0096 0.074 ± 0.0041 0.10 ± 0.0083 100 ± 0.0
Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 0.15 ± 0.0086 0.13 ± 0.0099 0.071 ± 0.0043 0.090 ± 0.0092 100 ± 0.0
Ma 0.18 ± 0.0093 0.10 ± 0.0043 0.060 ± 0.0028 0.039 ± 0.0025 93 ± 3.2
Cv + Ma 0.16 ± 0.0083 0.09 ± 0.0046 0.052 ± 0.0028 0.034 ± 0.0025 86 ± 1.5
Ss + Ma 0.17 ± 0.0043 0.10 ± 0.0037 0.060 ± 0.0019 0.040 ± 0.00020 85 ± 7.0
Mm + Ma 0.18 ± 0.0027 0.10 ± 0.0027 0.056 ± 0.0024 0.038 ± 0.0029 93 ± 2.0
Cv + Ss + Ma 0.17 ± 0.0016 0.09 ± 0.0016 0.050 ± 0.0018 0.036 ± 0.00020 90 ± 3.3
Cv + Mm + Ma 0.18 ± 0.0027 0.10 ± 0.0028 0.061 ± 0.0023 0.042 ± 0.0019 81 ± 3.8
Ss + Mm + Ma 0.19 ± 0.0039 0.10 ± 0.0042 0.059 ± 0.0010 0.040 ± 0.00020 91 ± 3.0
Cv + Ss + Mm + Ma 0.18 ± 0.0076 0.10 ± 0.0066 0.059 ± 0.0023 0.044 ± 0.0025 91 ± 4.2

Table 6. Species-specific productivity across bivalve assemblages. Values are mean ± SE for 3 replicate mesocosms. Focal 
species within assemblages are bolded. Assemblage abbreviations as in Table 3
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Phytoplankton and other organic particles <25 μm
are most often associated with preferential bivalve
food (Hawkins et al. 1996, Ward et al. 1997, Bacon et
al. 1998, Levinton et al. 2002). In our natural seston
de pletion experiments, the 4-species polyculture had
significantly greater tank-level clearance compared
to all monocultures, with the exception of the surf-
clam monoculture. Interestingly, this trend was also
true for particles <6 μm, the sizes at which bivalves
filter at lower efficiency (Riisgård 1988). The aug-
mentation in particle clearance observed in the 4-
species polyculture compared to most monocultures
suggests that some degree of niche complementarity
exists among the focal species. Many studies that
have examined niche complementarity have high-
lighted cases where species with narrow niches
 support increased diversity and occur in stable co -
existence (Pyke 1982, Grant & Grant 2006, Fox &
Bellwood 2013). However, other studies have found
that even species with broad, overlapping niches can
promote diversity and coexistence through plasticity
in their resource use (Behmer & Joern 2008, Ashton
et al. 2010). Species within the suspension-feeding
guild have considerable overlap in the size of parti-
cles they can acquire. Yet, some suspension feeders
do partition available food resources to minimize
interspecific competition (Peterson 1982, Lesser et al.
1992, Kang et al. 2009, Lacoste et al. 2016, Novais et
al. 2016). We propose that in this study, the bivalve
polyculture removed more suspended seston than
monocultures due to variations in particle capture
processes and differences in dietary requirements or
preferences exhibited by the 4 focal species.

4.2.  Variations in particle capture processes

Variations in gill structure and function as well
as differences in mucus composition are mechanisms
by which bivalves may control the efficiency of parti-
cle capture. Bivalve gill (ctenidium) morphology and
physiology is diverse (Rosa et al. 2018). In this study,
the 3 clam species have homorhabdic eulamelli-
branch gills, while the oyster has heterorhabdic
pseudo lamelli branch gills (Arakawa 1971). Of these
2 types, eulamellibranch gills are more complex,
unified structures that allow more control to be
exerted over the flow of water passing by the gills
and in crease the opportunity for particle capture
(Ward et al. 1994, Beninger et al. 1997). Such differ-
ences in gill structure and function could be respon-
sible for differences in the observed particle capture
efficiency.

Cilia are responsible for pumping water past the
gills and collecting particles (Dame 1996). Lateral
cilia draw water through the pallial cavity and over
the gills (Dame 1996). The currents produced are
regulated by species-specific traits and behaviors,
including valve gape (Frank et al. 2007), the inhalant
siphon aperture size (Jørgensen & Riisgård 1988,
Riisgård et al. 2003), and branchical musculature
(Ward et al. 1994, Medler & Silverman 2001, Gainey
et al. 2003). Moreover, interspecific variation in cil-
iary beating and flow patterns are mediated by envi-
ronmental conditions; for instance, the presence of
the brown tide alga Aureococcus anophagefferen re -
duced ciliary beating in C. virginica and M. merce-
naria but not M. arenaria (Gainey & Shumway 1991,
Robbins et al. 2010). Laterofrontal cilia, or cirri, en -
train particles through a combination of mucociliary
and hydrodynamic mechanisms (Ward et al. 1994,
Dame, 1996, Beninger et al. 1997, Pales Espinosa &
Allam 2018). The size, structure, and spacing of lat-
erofrontal cilia affect the capture efficiency of parti-
cles <6 μm (Wright et al. 1982). Riisgård (1988) found
that S. solidissima, M. mercenaria, and C. virginica
all possess laterofrontal cirri and can capture parti-
cles as small as 2 μm with at least 50% efficiency,
while Argopecten irradians does not and captures
those particles with only 15% efficiency. In our study,
C. virginica, S. solidissima, and M. arenaria were
highly efficient at capturing particles in the smallest
size class. Monocultures of those 3 species cleared
particles ≤2 μm approximately 80% as well as they
cleared particles between 5 and 6 μm. By contrast, M.
mercenaria cleared the smallest particles only 56%
as efficiently.

The efficiency of bivalve suspension-feeding is
large ly dependent on the mucus that coats the pallial
organs (Dufour & Beninger 2001). Lectins, carbohy-
drate-binding proteins that are present in mucus,
promote preferential particle selection by strongly
binding to carbohydrate residues that cover the sur-
faces of microalgae (Pales Espinosa et al. 2010a,b,
2016a,b). Notably, a lectin that binds to Nanno -
chloropsis sp. but not to P. lutheri has been identified
in C. virginica (Pales Espinosa & Allam 2018). This
finding may help explain why in this study, the bi -
valve assemblages cleared P. lutheri and N. oculata
at similar rates despite the difference in particle size.
Mucus may also help bivalves discriminate between
particles through interactions with other physio-
chemical properties of seston, such as wettability and
surface charge (Solow & Gallager 1990, Rosa et al.
2017). Generally, microalgae with hydrophobic sur-
faces and those with a midrange of surface charges
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are preferentially selected over those with more
hydrophilic surfaces and those with a neutral charge
(Rosa et al. 2013, 2017, 2018). However, different bi -
valves do not always respond to the same particle
surface properties (Rosa et al. 2017). The relation-
ships between bivalve particle selection and the
physiochemical properties of seston require further
study.

4.3.  Variations in diet requirement or preference

Many studies have demonstrated that seston char-
acteristics have a significant effect on bivalve clear-
ance rates. Behavioral responses to seston vary
across taxa; total seston concentration, the organic
content of seston, and its nutritional profile can each
influence bivalve feeding patterns (Hawkins et al.
1996, Navarro et al. 2000, Hewitt & Pilditch 2004,
Yahel et al. 2009, Galimany et al. 2013). Generally,
clearance declines as the seston concentration in -
creases, although the clearance curves for some spe-
cies have an initial peak over low to moderate seston
concentrations before declining (Hawkins et al. 1999,
Velasco & Navarro 2005). Species that inhabit more
turbid environments tend to exhibit greater plasticity
in their particle processing mechanisms. In response
to seston concentration, some species such as M.
mercenaria regulate clearance rate, while others like
blue mussels Mytilus edulis regulate pseudofeces
production (Foster-Smith 1975, Bricelj & Malouf
1984). Ribbed mussels Geukensia demissa employ
multiple strategies; to compensate for the diluted
nutritional quality of the seston encountered in a
highly turbid and urbanized estuary, ribbed mussels
enhanced their pseudofeces production and selection
efficiency, thus enriching the particles they ingested
with more organic content (Galimany et al. 2013).

Yet beyond the mechanisms that bivalves evolved
to cope with the quantity of particles in their environ-
ment, variations in particle selection mechanisms
likely also arose in response to species-specific die -
tary requirements. Differential capture of similarly
sized, yet more nutritious, particles allows species to
increase their feeding efficiency (Cucci et al. 1985,
Yahel et al. 2009). Another adaptive strategy, partic-
ularly for largely or entirely sessile organisms living
in dynamic environments, is to conserve mechanisms
that alter a species’ diet when food availability
changes due to competition or environmental factors.
Phytoplankton are the principal source of nutrition
for all 4 focal species, yet they also display flexibility
in their particle capture selectivity and diet. While

their capture efficiencies for picoplankton are low, C.
virginica and M. mercenaria will consume them
when other food is scarce (Kreeger et al. 1988, Lang-
don & Newell 1990, Kach & Ward 2008). M. arenaria
do not capture bacterioplankton <1 μm effectively
(Wright et al. 1982), but will consume slightly larger
detritus (Matthiessen 1960). S. solidissima are vor -
acious consumers, and population models suggest
wild surfclam stocks are consuming other food be -
yond that which can be measured as water column
primary productivity (Munroe et al. 2013). Farmed
surfclams require the fall algal bloom to recover from
the stress they encounter during the summer. Since
the natural seston depletion experiment occurred in
October, we hypothesize that surfclams increased
their feeding efficiency during this time. Conse-
quently, the surfclam monoculture clearance rate
was lower than, but statistically equivalent to, the
4-species polyculture.

In this study, niche complementarity was ob -
served despite the prevailing view that most sus-
pension-feeding bivalves tend to be opportunistic
generalists (Cranford et al. 2011). Plasticity and
seasonality in bivalve feeding patterns may accom-
modate the niche space of multiple members of a
community. To elucidate this, more research needs
to be conducted on the plasticity and seasonality of
particle capture, particle processing, and the di -
etary requirements and preferences of bivalves
outside laboratory contexts.

4.4.  Effect of species diversity on 
bivalve  productivity

Unlike the particle depletion experiments, where
the stocking densities of all experimental mesocosms
had equivalent clearance capacities, the clearance
capacities of the bivalve assemblages in the produc-
tivity experiment varied more widely. The allometric
equations used in this study were also derived from
controlled laboratory-based studies that were con-
ducted under a limited range of temperatures and
seston characteristics, unlike the fluctuating condi-
tions the bivalves of this study experienced. While
these represent limitations of the study, some com-
parisons can still be made. If food were limiting and
complementarity for food resources existed, individ-
uals in species-rich assemblages should have exhib-
ited greater productivity than conspecifics grown in
monoculture. This phenomenon has been demon-
strated in a long-term grassland experiment where
diverse communities produced greater biomass than
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monocultures when grown in fields where nutrients
were limited (Tilman et al. 2001, 2006). Alternatively,
if food were limiting and strong competition for food
resources had existed, the species best equipped to
acquire and assimilate the resources would grow
while the others would languish. Although experi-
mental and observational data suggest that competi-
tive exclusion in bivalves due to interspecific con-
sumptive competition is rare, weaker competitors
may exhibit reduced growth rates (Peterson 1992).
For example, localized competitive preemption by
blue mussels caused cockles Cerastoderma edule to
grow to a smaller shell length, have reduced body
weight, and experience lower recruitment (Kamer-
mans 1993, Donadi et al. 2013).

If food were not limiting, neither complementarity
nor competition among species would be evident;
if all individuals in a community are supplied with
enough food, the species identity of the community
should not influence its collective productivity (Lev-
inton 1972, Lesser et al. 1992, Peterson 1992). In -
stead, other forces should regulate each species’
growth and in turn the productivity of the commu-
nity. This was demonstrated by Peterson & Andre
(1980), who examined the growth of the deep-
dwelling infaunal species Sanguinolaria nuttalli.
When grown with 2 other species that occupy the
same position in the sediment, S. nuttalli growth was
reduced by 80%. However, when S. nuttalli was
grown with the shallow-dwelling Protothaca sta-
minea, no impact on growth was noticeable, indica-
ting that competition for space, not food, was the
limiting resource. Similarly, Kamermans et al. (1992)
found that interspecific competition between C.
edule and the Baltic clam Macoma balthica was
minimal since food was highly available to both
species, especially because M. balthica can switch
from suspension- to deposit-feeding when seston
becomes scarce.

In the present study, in almost every case, the spe-
cies composition of bivalve assemblages had no
effect on the rates of growth for any of the shell
dimensions or the whole wet weight for any of the
4 focal bivalves. This occurred despite the discrepan-
cies in the assemblages’ clearance capacities. It is
likely that the mesocosms never experienced food
limitation because full water replacement occurred
hourly and food densities at this location are rela-
tively high, thus the observed lack of response in pro-
ductivity. However, increased species richness did
have a slight negative effect on the average daily
shell length growth rate for surfclams. This result
suggests that surfclams succumbed to some degree

of interspecific competition despite the lack of
effect on other productivity metrics. Competition
against surfclams may have been exacerbated by
abiotic factors, particularly temperature and seston
concentration.

Atlantic surfclams are vulnerable to warm temper-
ature stress and respond by reducing their clearance
rate, ingestion rate, and assimilation efficiency, and
by slowing or ceasing their growth (Narváez et al.
2015, Hornstein et al. 2018, Acquafredda et al. 2019).
The present study occurred during the warmest part
of the year (July to October), when temperatures
exceeded the thermal maximum of this species
(Munroe et al. 2013, 2016, Acquafredda et al. 2019),
but not that of the other 3 species (Loosanoff 1958,
Kennedy & Mihursky 1971, Grizzle et al. 2001). Since
its ability to acquire and use food becomes compro-
mised during heat stress, the surfclam’s competitive
ability may have been depressed during portions of
this study. Hard clams, softshell clams, and oysters
may also have had a competitive advantage over sur-
fclams because those taxa are better adapted to pro-
cess the high sediment loads they experienced dur-
ing the productivity experiment (Bricelj & Malouf
1984, Grizzle & Morin 1989, Bacon et al. 1998, Suedel
et al. 2015). Unlike the other species, which are com-
monly exposed to high-turbidity conditions in estuar-
ies, the preferred habitats of surfclams are low-
 turbidity areas of the continental shelf (Merrill &
Ropes 1969, Snelgrove et al. 1998). Elevated seston
concentrations create sub-optimal conditions for sur-
fclams, which result in reduced clearance rates, in -
creased pseudofeces production, and decreased in -
gestion of phytoplankton (Robinson et al. 1984). This
study was limited to a few months during the summer
and fall, but future experiments should be conducted
over a full year and repeated in the field. A longer
study would expose the focal species to a wider
range of the abiotic factors that influence clearance
rate and growth, including temperature (Jørgensen
et al. 1990, Kittner & Riisgård 2005), salinity (Navarro
& Gonzalez 1998), and changes in seston characteris-
tics (Hawkins et al. 1999, Navarro et al. 2000, Hewitt
& Pilditch 2004, Velasco & Navarro 2005).

Future studies of bivalve polyculture should also
measure the net absorption efficiencies and other
post-ingestion processes of the focal species, because
productivity is constrained by how well the availabil-
ity and quality of resources match the particular
dietary requirements of a given species at a particu-
lar time. Bivalves can meet their energy and nutri-
tional demands by regulating feeding and digestive
processes, which can sometimes mitigate the effects
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of a limited or low-quality food supply. For instance,
by increasing gut residence time, starved blue mus-
sels can achieve absorption efficiencies equivalent to
well-fed conspecifics (Hawkins & Bayne 1984). Simi-
larly, ribbed mussels increased their gut residence
time when supplied with high concentrations of ses-
ton that contained relatively low nutritional content
(Galimany et al. 2013). Interspecific competition, par-
ticularly with non-native species, can overwhelm
these adaptive post-ingestion processes, thereby
constraining growth (Galimany et al. 2017). Yet, sea-
sonal differences in the ways that physiological and
competitive processes interact among suspension
feeders can also alter these dynamics (Riera et al.
2002).

Although the focal species of our study are native
to the same region, they do not all exhibit high
growth rates during the same seasons. The oysters,
hard clams, and softshell clams grow best in the
spring, summer, and fall, while farmed surfclams per-
form best during the cooler seasons of fall, winter,
and spring (Stecher et al. 1996, M. P. Acquafredda
unpubl. data). If these species modulate their niches
temporally, then the competitive interactions identi-
fied in this study may not hold true throughout all
periods of the year.

4.5.  Implications for aquaculture

Although more work around bivalve polyculture is
necessary, the results of this study suggest that C.
virgi nica, S. solidissima, M. mercenaria, and M. are-
naria could be co-cultured in the northeastern USA
without outcompeting one another. While bivalve
monoculture is still largely the norm for this region,
some farmers are experimenting with raising multi-
ple species in close proximity to one another (J.
Kramer pers. obs.). Aquaculture used for restoration
of filtration services in estuarine and marine environ-
ments has mainly utilized monocultures of C. virgi -
nica (Kreeger et al. 2018). Results from our study
 suggest that restoration efforts may benefit from de -
ploying a diverse set of native taxa, which may
remove more total suspended particles than any sin-
gle species. Bivalve productivity was not enhanced
in multispecies groups, but in almost every case, in -
creased species richness did not have negative
 consequences for the growth of each species.
Important ly, the other bet-hedging benefits of crop
diversi fication still hold true.

Crop diversification gives aquaculture practition-
ers protection from any individual crop failure linked

to natural phenomena. However, some efficiency
may be lost when monocultures are abandoned.
Growers must also consider the cost of alternate gear
types, available space, product processing, and per-
mitting when considering whether diversification is a
feasible option for their farms. Until more research is
conducted, growers should also be aware that the
strength and sign of these species interactions may
be modulated by environmental conditions. The de -
gree of niche partitioning or interspecific competition
among these bivalves may vary temporally, spatially,
or across other environmental dimensions, and this
has implications for the stable coexistence of farmed
species.
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